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A.V, 0N UTN CEV EN T.

IT affords us much pleasure to announce to the mesnb ers of the legal
profession throughout Canada, as weil as to ail others who may bc interested
ini obtaining carly and accurate information concerning legal topics, that
wholly new arrangements have been made for the publication and manage-
ment of Tiie CANADA LAW JOURNAL. Beginning with this nuniber, the
LAWv JOURNAL will bc publishied by J. E. B1RVANT & C,)., already well and
favourably knowvn for thcir enterprise as publishers. Thcir name is a suffi-
cient guarantcc, flot only of the excellence of the mechanical vrrk which
wvill, we trust, in future rnakc this JOURNAL. more attractive in form" and
more readable than hieretofore, but also of the infusion into it of an amnount
of cnergy and cnterprise suficient to maintain it in the very front rank of
periodicals of its class on this Continent. The present number is printed
froîn new type, ordcred specially for use in the printing of Till CANADA
LAW JOUIRNAL,. The paper is of a superior quality, and cvery effort %will bc
made to maintain a highi standard of excellence in paper and typography.
The editorial staff lias been inicreased, and special arrangements having bcen
cntered into to sccur-c articles on topics of current interest by eminent mecm-
bers of the legal profession in Canada, with occasional contributions froru Great
I3ritain, ail that is ncw and important iii legal literature, books and periodi-
cals-Canadian, Englishi and Aincrican-will receive our most careful attention,
an-d wc shall seek to keep our readers fülly inforrned in that wide field. Our
colunins will bc open to correspondents for the discussion of !egal questions
of genieral intercst ; the space givcn to original and contributed articles wiil
bc greatly increased, and the notes of recent English, American and Cana-
,dian decisions will be fuller and more comprehensive than heretofore. Special
pains will be taken to secure accurate reports of important decisions in the
,County Courts and Division Courts. Other additions and improvements have
been suggestcd, which will bc embodied in future numbers. To aid in the
accomplishiment of the end we have ini view, we have decided to increase the
.çizc of each number, which will now Colitain 32 pages, instead of 20 as form-
lerly. We hope that in its new form TUEF LAWv JOURNAL will receive that
'hearty support and encouragement which it wili bc our constant aum to menit.
The subseription is as formerly, $5.0o per annuni, in advance. Ail commiuni-
cations relating ta subscriptions, advertising, accounts, or arrears, should be
addressed ta the publishers. They desire us to state that they regret they have
been unable to procure paper for tht cover of this issue of the kind Ane quality
~which they purpose using in future; it had to bc ordered specially, hence the delay.
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The D)ominiont Lat and hiveslment CoûmpaPy v~. Ki/roy, 14 O. R. 468, may 1c
serve as an illustration of the present muddlc in %vhich the recent decisions havc-
brought the law relating to married %vomen's rights of propcrty. In this case
the husband failcd iii business, and then, iindcr power of attorney from his wifc>,
he applied to a firmn and obtaincd a stock of goods on ber credit and responsi..
bility. She had no capital whatever at the turne the goods wcrc purchased. The
husband carricd on the business as his %vilè's agent, and it %vas held that the
goods were the goods of the wife and not of thc husband. But :the wifc had
been su'cd for the price of the goods shc would have had, according ta Pa//iser V.
Gursey, 19 Q. B. D. 5 19, a good decnce, becausc she had no separate property
at the tirne the contract for the purchase of these goods %vas made! so that the
creditors of both husband and wifé would bc effectually baulked.

A N old subscriber and correspondent takes exception ta the advertiscrncent of
a legal firm in a country town wherein they arc called " Barristcrs, etc.," thc fact
being thai the only member of the firm who is entitled to that distinction is a
Q. C., living in Toronto, his country partver being a solicitor only. This sort of
thing is wrong and unprofessional, because iii the first place it States what is not
a fact, and secondly because it tends, whether intended or not, to deceive thfý
public, and looks like an atternpt to gain an improper advantagc over other pro-.
fessional mnen iii thc saine locality. If the young man who desires to bc thought
a barri-iter cannot make a living as a solicitor on his ow'n merits, and without
the thoughftil assistance of the shadow of a Q. C. living a hundred miles or so
distant, he had bettcr turn his attention to sorne other calling. The Q. C. hum..
self would do wcell to take the hint and consider thc situation.

IN a recent case before the Divisional Court of lUatit v. Clark, a judgment wa'.
set aside and a new trial ordered upon payznent of ail) costs, on the ground that
the judgînent was entered by consent of counsel who had acted without authority.
The action was for defaination, and at the trial, in the defendarît's a~bsence, his
counsel agrced ta a compromise whereby the action wvas practically ivithdrawn, the
defendant paying aIl costs. On the settiement being communicated ta the defend-f
ant he rcpudiated it, and subsequently moved the Divisional Court ta set aside thet
judgment with the resuit above stated. This case is an instance of the way inc
which the saine state of facts sometimes receives a. diametrically différent treat- 1
ment by different Courts, for it appears that on the 28th Novemnber, just a few s
days before, the English Court of Appcal had rufused to sct aside a judgmnent
obtained under just the same circumnstances That case is Matthie-,s v, Mititrter, a
noted 84 L., T. 79, which was an action for maliciaus prosecution. 1 n the L
course of the trîNl, in the absence of the defendant, his counisel zi&re.d tipon a ce
compromise. lipon coming into court later he repudiated it, and subsequentlym
moved the Divlsional Court for a new trial. But the Divisional Court (Stephen,0
and Wills, JJ.) refused the motion, and tI'eir decision wvas affirmed by the Courtob
of Appeal, whichi court held that the client hands over to the advocate complete tr
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May control ovcr the conduct of the cause in cour t, andc that scttling the action is
have part of the conduct of the cause, and that thc defcndant was conseque'itly
case bound by the settlement.

nsi- IF there are many cases like the folloiving, rclatcd by a gentleman in England
'he familiar with the facts, one %vould cease to wonder at Socialismn or any other
the formi of lawlessncss;- rather would wve bc surprised at there not being more

ad ~violent protests against wooden-headed and st'ony-hearted maladministration of
V.alwsoehtuetoalastitwio. u ngadteawrqre

rty al cldre somwa cetin ae as go t so n penaie gth arirts

case of neglect. The incident and its result is thus reported :

The case is that of a decent man, a Labourer out of work, who for some tiine past has been
endeavouring to, earn a prccarious living by cleaning boots at a stand opposite the People's

of Palace. He has a family of thret children, the eld.est being twelve, the second nine, and the
ct youngest a little girl of four ycars, Not having the moncy to pay for their attendance at one
Ct of the East-cnd B3oard schools, he wvas sunmmoned before the Thaines Police Court; but on the

aday when the suinnions was rcturnable he had a prospect or work at Walthamstow, and did
flot in consequence appear. The case was dealt with in his absence, and sentence was pro.

tnounced of seven days' iniprisonment. He wvas at twelve o'clock the saine nigh*: dragged out
of bcd, and immediately convryed ta prison. H-e had, of course, to %vear the prison dress
during bis incarceration; :i was fed on bread and water, and the task of picking oakurn was

tallotted to im. His only fault being that, not having money ta purchase bread, he had, of
course, noue to pay for school fecs, whichi the Board %vould not remit. If that which the poor

in London are compelled to suifer wvere endured by persons in a different rank of lite, or if thc
element of party politics could be infuscd into the cases, the whole world would wonder at the
harzliness and barbarisni with which the provisions of the law are carried out.

P É?0 VER~ O7 LO0CA L LI fL A rUR ES TO LI1M>POSE TA XES.

Bv the British North America Act, s. 9-2, ss. 2, the Local Legisiatures of the
varlous 1 rovinces comprising thc Dominion of Canada are cmpowered to make
laws for "' direct taxation within tht, Province, in order to the raising of a revenue
for Provincial purposes." This power is, howevcr, not altogether absolute, but is
to soi-e extent restricted by the fact that in the Dominion Parliament is vestcd
certain other exclusive rights, in consequence of which it lias been lield that the
P1rovinL.ial Legislatures cannot properly exercise the powers given themn under
s, 92 in a way that will infringe on the exclusive powers of the Dominion Parlia-
nment. Thus in Severn v. Z/w Quei', 2 S. C. R. 7o, the Suprenie Court held that
a licence tax iniposed on dealers in liquors under the authority of an Act of the
Legislature of Ontario was invalid, because the act conflicted ivith the powers
conferrel on the Dominion Parliament for the regulation of trade and com-
mierce. But'it is not in this respect alone that difmculties arise in the exercise
of the powers of Local Legislatures to impose taxes. One of the principal
obstacles is the determination of what does, and what does not, faîl under the
term " direct taxation,»>
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According to John Stuart Mil-" raxcs arc either direct or in.lirect. A
Oirece i:ax is one iwhich is demanded from the very persons who, it is intended,
or desircd, should pay it. Indirect taxes arec .hose which are demnandcd from
one person, in tile cxpcctation and intention that he shall indemnify hirnself at
the expense of another: such are the excise or customs." Mill aiso, lays dewn
the proposition thrt to bc strictly a direct tax, it must aiso be genexai.

Political econonm'sts, hlowever, are net altogethier agrc.ed on this definition of
"direct " and " indirect " taxation, ane it is obvious that these definitions, thouigh

useful for the purpose of discussions on tht; subject of politicai cconomy, arc
0e often based on principies whichi cari hardly bc safciy or wisciy adopted in
*he construction of Acts of Parlianent.

Prima flicie ail taxes payable by indiv'duals, or corporations, arc direct
taxes, and it is only an artificiai distinction to assign to somne taxes the character
of direct, and te others the character of indirect taxes. The attenipt to deýter.
mine wvhethcr a tax imrposed by a Local Legisiature is, or is flot, a direct tax,
by a consideration of the question %%hether or not the prtrnary payer is actually
able te shift the burden of its payment on semne other person, though apparently
undertaken by the Privy Council iii T/te Attorney Gelierai of Qucbec v. Reid, ie
App. Cas. 141, semns virtually to, have beenl abandoned by their Lordships in
the more recent case of Bca,,, of Torontlo v. Lainbe, 57 L. T. N. s. 377. 111
Attorney-Ceneral v. Reid, the tax which wvas centested %vas a fee of ioc. imposed
en exhibits in legal proceedings. This wvas heid te be invaiid bccause it was
held te bc an indirect tax, and Lord Seiborne, C., who deiivercd the judgnient,
arrived at that conclusion on the ground that the ultitnate incidence of the tax
could not be ascertained, that it depended on the resuit of the proccedings by
wheni it %vouid bc uitimately borne, and that the Legisiature in imposing the
tax could flot have had in contemplation, one way or the other, the ultimate
determinaÈion of the suit, or the final incidence of the burden. Thiercfore lie
said it could net be a tax demanded " from the very person w-ho it is
intended or desirerl should pay it," for, in truth, that is a matter of absolute

1indifference te the intention of the Legîslature.> And it might be iveiI
cioubted ivhether any tax ivhatever could bc said te be a direct tax, if that
question were te depend on the intention of the Legisiature as-te the person by
whom it rhould be finally borne.

The absurdîty of construîng the B. N. A. Act upon any such principle as
that seems te have been felt by their Lordships theinselves in the later case of
Bank of Toronto v. Latube, for Lord Hebhouse justly remarks that the 1'Legis-
lature (by which lie means the Imperial Pariiament) cannot possibly have meant
to give a power of taxation valid or invalid accordîng to its actual results in
partîcular cases. - It mnust have centempiated sanie tangible dividing Une refer-
able te, and ascertainable by, the general tendencies of the tax and the commen
understanding of nmen as te those tendencies," In the latter case, too, their Lord-
ships were emphaticaily clear that the question of whether a tax is direct or in-
direct, -could flot as a matter of law bc affected by the fact of its net being
generai.
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In T/te A ttornejý Gcneyt of Qiteâxc v. T/te Qiteen Insitrance Co'., 3 App. Cas.
logo, a starnp duty imposed on policies and recwa» receipts issued by insurancc
conipanies, varying with the a.nount of the prcmnium, ivas hield te be an indirect
tax. The Act purported to impose the tax in question as a licence, but the
Privy Council held that in substance it amounted simaply to an Act imposing a
stamp duty, and staznp duties werc held to corne under the head of indirect
taxation. On the same principle a stamp duty on exhibits in legal pi-oceedings
%vas held invalid (Attorney-Gencral of Qwbec v. Reid, îo App. Cas, 14.1, already
referred te.) In Bank of Toronto v. ainbe, 57 L. T. N. s. 377, the tax in
question wvas one imposed on Banks and Insurance Companies deing business
in the Province of Quebcc, varying with the ameunt of paid-up capital, and an
additional surn for cach office or place of business. This was held te bc a direct
tax, for the reasons that it was demanded directly frorn the persoris intended to
pay it; that it wvas not a tax o'î any commodity the banks and insurance coin-
panies deait in, and could sell at an crihanccd price to their customners, and it
wvas flot a tax on tlicir profits, nor on their scveral transactions, but was a direct
lump sum assessedO by simple refeence te the ameunt of paid-up capital and the
number of places of business ; and, though it rniglit happen that the banks or
insurance coinpanies mighrt find some way of recouping thcrnselv,-s out of their
custemners, yet the process of doing se would be necessarily circuitous, and the
amount of recoupinent could net bear any~ direct relation te the amnount of the
tax paid. Moreover, their Lordships held that the Act i question w~as ne
interférence with the regulation of trade and commerce, and therefore ne0 infringe-
nment of the powers of the Dominion Parliament. And altheugh it was admitted
by the Privy Council that the powers given to the Local Legislatures by s. 92,
ss. -, were literally ini conflict with s. 91, ss. 3, which empowers the Dominion
1arliamcnt to make laws for " The raising of money by any mode or systemn of
taxation," yet their Lordships rc-affirmcd the opinion expresscd in Thez Citizeins'
Illstira,zIce CO- V. ParfflIs, 7 App. Cas. 96, that the gencral powers given by s. 91,
ss. .1, could net be held to override the specîfic power conferred by s. 92, Ss. 2, but
on the contrary, as regards direct taxation wvithin the Province te raise rcvenue
'or provincial purposes, that is a subject whicn fails wholly (and ive presume by
this is meant " exclusivcly ") within the jurisdiction of the Local Lecgislatures.

This ks a subject which, as timne gocs on, will likely become of importance
here. Se far, wve have iii this Province been free from, the necessity of resorting
te direct taxation, but with the large expenditure for Parliament Buildings
and the necessarily diminishing revenue te be derived frorn et: Crown Lands,
the day is prebably net very far distant wvhen the Dominion subsidy will have
te bc suppletvicnted by a resort te the powers te impose direct taxes.
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TUlE LA W OFi DIVORCE

Severai volumes of the Statutes which have been iqsued since Confederation>
under the authority of the Parliament of Canada, contain'private Acts passed
Ilfor the relief " of some burdened wife who has had a bad husband, or of some
injured husband who has had an abandoncd %vifé. In the session Of 1887 buis
wverc passed for dissolving the marriages of no less than five couples. These
marriages arc thcreby declared to be thenceforth " nuli and void, tc ail intents
and purposes w%,hatsoever." Sincc Confederation twenty-two divorces have been
granted by Parliament. Sixtcen of these were Ontario cases; the other six
were frotu the Province of Quebec. Five applications arc alrcady in for the
incxt session.

In the case of Susan Ash, peculiar features prescnted themscivcs, which we
shali notice further on. Shie wvas declared competent to contract matrimony
again, i.e., to marry any othcr mari whom she rnight have lawfuhly married if the
dissolvcd marriage had flot been solemnizcd, A sirnilar eîlactment wvas made in
r-egard to each of thr other %vomcn wliosc marriages were dissoIved. In the
event of their marrying thereafter, they and thc men whom they so respcctively
marry, and tire issitc, if any, of suich inarriages, arc te have and possess the saine
rights as if the first marriages;, now dissolved, had nover heen solemnized. In
the case of each of the mien whosc marriages arc dissolved, the .'. st marriage is
annulled, and ho is declaredt te bc at liberty tG marry any other woman whom
he might have lawvfully married if the first miarriage had net taken place. There
is ne provision that, i the event of any of these men marrying again, he and the
wife that hoe se marries, and the issi1e, if any, of.-such subsoquent marriage, shall
have and possess the saine rights as if the dissolved marriage hiad never been
àolemnized.

We do net quite understand wvhy this distinction ý%,as made betweeni women
and mon ;husbainds, and the issue of ail their marriages, gctncrally speaking,
have marital, hecritable, parental an, filial righits, greoving out of their respective
relations, similar te those of Nvives and their children. We can, therefore, sec ne
recason wvhy al] the clauses w'ere net inscrted in each cf these five Acts, and made
applicable tor the relief of ail alik.

Thc proeecdingýs, ini order te procure a divorce in the Provinces cf Ontario
and Qucbec, arc takeni bofore the Federal Legislature, and are, in the absence of
cemprehiensive ïtilcs of procedure, neccssarily uncertain, cumbersome, tediaus,
dilatory and expensive. Some members of the Senate act with the strictest
technicality, %vhile others do exactly the reverse. Conducted before a Comniittee
of the Senate, the miembers cf which may or may flot be professional men
acquainted with the forms, modes, and ordinary safeguards cf procedure, divorce
measures arc more or less uncertain in their rosuits. In ai such proceedings an
uncertain ameount of laxity, or an uncertain arnount of technicality, is sure te be
indulged in. Indiffrenice te the seriousness of the problcmn is thereby mani.
fested.

We fe it our duty te take this niatter up, and raise aur voice in warning
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against the presnt mode of conducting such investigations. They deeply affect
the rnora. and the best interests of that class of persons who are weathy enough
to seek for and obtain relief in circumstances which justify divorce. ,We need not
say that, by the existing mode of proceeding in Parliament, those who are too
poor to seek and pay for the ever-so-much needed relief must put up %vith their
%vrongs and bury their sorrows in some othcr way. This ensues sirnply because
the Parliament of Canada lias not deenied it wise to.give them a relief which
-ought to bc within their reach. They nominally possess the riglit to have the
marital tics which bind thein sundered for sufficiently grave reasons; but it is
too cxpensive for any man of even modcrate means-much more so for a woman
uwithout means- -to seek to enforce that righit. This thought is wcll e::press,'d
in an article~ in the St, T/wmna Dai/y Times, as follows :-<' Divorce is allowed
to the richi and denied to the poor, and because one man hias nioney in his purse
to mect the neccssary contingencies of cmploying counsel and of applying for
ani Act of Parliament by wvhich alone, in those Provinces, divorce can be procured,
hie rnay obtain it by paying for it, whilst any other person may flot do.so,
This'state of the laiv is promotivc of, and a direct incentive to, polygany and
immorality. A poor man in the year 1845.was convicted lbcfbre the late justice
Mauie of bigany, and the absurdity of the then cxisting iaw was grimly brought
out in the Judge's satire, The prisoner's wifc had robbcd him and ran away
with another man. In passing sentence the Judge toid him, 'You should have
brought an action and obtained (?) damages, which the other side wvouid not
have beeni able to pay; and you wvould have had to pay your own costs, perhaps
'C1oo or Li 5o. You should then have gone to the ecclesiastical courts and
obtaincd a divorce a miensa et thora, and then to the House of Lords, where,
having proved that these preliminaries hiad been complied %vith, >,ou %vould have
been enabled to be mnarricd again. The expenise mnighit arnount to five or six
hundred or perhaps a thousand pounds. You say you arc a poor man, but 1 must
tell yoi! that there is flot one la%«. for the rich and another 'for the poor.' The trouble
%Wth the Iaiv, as it is administered by Parliament, is that although there bc only
,one law for the rich and the poor, the remedy is placcd so far above the means
of the poor : .hey are like shcep stailed with the taller animais: they cannot
reach the fodder upon wvhich the bulloclcs are fed from high racks." Surely that
is a one-sided, irrernediai, incomplete and pooriy administered iaw which cannot
be invoked by every wronged one, man or womnan, rich or poor.

Many persons have gone from Canada to the United States to take proceed-
ings in a divorce court against a husband or a wife who lived ini the Dominion,
and wvho had neyer set foot on the soil of the United States or out of Canada.
In one instance withîn the knowledge of the writer, a Canadian woman (once
supposed to be a lady), whiist stili living with lier husband, betook herseif to a
Detroit divorce lawyer, a well-known affidavit broker and specialist. She retained
him to procure a judiciai separation a eneusa et Mhoro, on account of incompati-
bility of temper, The papers were servedi on the husband just when she thought
it about Urne to quit his house; and hie, flot caring enough about that kind of a
wife to fee a lawyer, and looking upon it as rather amusing than othcrwise, let
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the matter go by default. In due time a decree %vas taken out and served upoi
him, Divorced after that form and fashion, thecy thereafter separated, and each
mated with a more congcnial, but equally easy-going, companion.

In the case of Susan Ash, already mentioned, a few more votes would have
established the doctrine that thcse decrees of United States and other foreign
courts, purporting ta divorce British subjects marricd and residing in Canada,
were binding upon our tribunals, and iii every way valid. The temper of the
Committee before which this case camne, and the tenor of its discussions, were
such that but a few more votes ivould have disposed of it in such a way as ta go
ta the very tap-root of al morality and establish a dectrine most dangcrous to
our social wel!-being. The c«rect of such a decision would have been that, as in
thc case af the woman mentioned before, people dissatisfied wvith their spouses
might pop over the lines, be divorced, and corne back rcady ta marry (?) again.

We again quote from the article already rcferred to :-«, We admit that this
question is surrounded by difficulties, as a social question generally is; and, as a
religiaus question, we flnd that ail Parliamnentary and judicial separations granted
by civil tribunals arc oýposcd by ane denomination of Christians, whose merubers
in the Legislature invariably vote against every divorce bill; but whcn in point
of fact bis af this charactcr pass almôst every session of the Legislature, as the
statute books show they do, we do flot sec why one set of persans should be
denied or debarrcd from the rernedy or ielief of a social wvrong any more than
shouid another set. It has resolvcd itself into a sort of class legislation, as we
view it from its results. Uf the Roman Catholic Church will not sanction
divorces granted by a civil tribunal, ak' b>' that highcst court, the Parliament
of the land, it surely has a right ta confine its vaice ta, or exercise its veto upon,
Roman Catholic marriages, or marriages celebrated by Roman Cathoiic clergy-
mnen. We suggest, too, that if the Senate af Canada is ta continue exercieng
the functions af a court of divorce for people who arc suffering from social griev-
ances and that form o' family affliction for which divorces should bc granted, the
wronged ones, if necessity requires it, should have the power of petitianing
Parliament in forma paupe>ir, or af showving that they have nat the means a' prose-
cuting or provrI'g the case in the ordinary way, and praying that the evidence
may be taken before a judgc in the place or places where the facts are knowvn or
where the parties reside> under commission, ta be returned, ta the Senate, and that
the return of the facts made by the Judge should be taken and read in ail] respects
the saine as if they had been proven before the Parliament itselt2'

We insist, however, that, as these measures of relief cause inevitable divi-
sions, and always result in votes adverse ta the religious principles ind scruples
af the minorîty, it ivould bc far better that ail procedings in divorce shauld
cease at once and forever, or that the law of divorce should be settled and
dealt with definitively. To that end a well-considered and final procedure
shauld be adopted. The existing courts, which possess the power ta settle,
rights of property and ta determine ques ions af alimony, iegitirnacy and lunacy,
as well as the care and guardianship of minors and5 infants, must be as campe-
tent ta deal with and administer the law of divorce as any casual committee of'
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the Senatecan possibly be, and, indeed, inuch more campetent. It iswell knowri
that, in a body constituted as the Senate is, a certain amaunt of inertia must
be expected; and as the sacredness of the marriage tic so decply affects the,
moral, religious and social weIl-being af famifles and the peace of the home, as iveli
as the best interests of thc cammunity, wc trust that lîccnsed polygamy may never
obtain a foothold on our fair soil, as it lias in somc of the States of the neigh-
bauring Republic.

We trust also, that if thc Government will flot ziîw take up the problem,
and déal with it in a statesmanlikec manner, sanie private and independent
member wiIl bring in a measurc ta improve the present law. If there be a
law at all, it should bc administerced in a judicial spirit. As we have insisted,
the law, such as it is, as now administcred, is fouzid ta be deficient, and any case
%vhich rnay bc prescnted for the purpose of pracuring a divorce, is neither hopefut
nor hopeless. A committee is appointed on motion of a member who, desires ta
promote the B3ill. In this, as in tnost other cases, a strang mani can have things
ta suit his own niind, and a rough and ready mode af dcaling wvith the matter is.
pursucd. This disturbs the sensibilities af those %vho duly appreciate the import-
ance of the decision ta bc rcached, ,vhilst men who have no sensibilities arc
inert and apathetic.

In mast af the States af the Ancrican lJnic'n a sort ai licenscd polygamy
exists under the forms a.îd sanction af law, and this cvil aur legislators in Canada
may possibly take pattern from, in course af tume, unless safeguards are estab-
iished. These safeguards may bc somnehat difficult ta devise; but surcly they
are attaînable by wise and moderato legislation, in the sanie wvay as otiier moral,.
social, and lega! rciorms. We may ilot secure al] that we wish, but we obtain
nothing by inaction, or by stupid conservation af haphazard, impcrfect and
unsatîsfactary procedure. We hpve no hesitatian in saying that, in sanie form,
a Divorce Court slîould be establishced, or existing courts shauld have this juris-
diction conferred on them. This must nat be for the purpose af facilitating.
divorce, or eniarging or extending thc causes for which divorces should be
granted. We hold ta the scriptural rule, whatever cthers may hold. We trust
that otiiers will discuss tlîis suggestion as we have endeavoured ta do, upon the.
grounds af expodiency and menit. The pri-sent mode af hearîng and dispasing
af divorce measures is inexact and unsatisfactory, and we desire ta direct atten-
tion ta the absolute need whiclî exists for rules af procedure, sa that everything
may bc duly planned and settled in sucli a way as ta avoid hasty, improvident,
or prejudiced action.

In conclusion we may, we trust, bc allowed ta, observe tlîat, in the Divorce
Bis ai the past, no prcvision was made for permitting thie delinquents ta, marry
again. It lias been strongly argued that, in the intercsts of marality, they should
be allawed ta do so0 upon the dissolution ai the marriage tic.

The few discussions wvhich have taken place on the subject of divorce ini the
différent Church courts have flot been followcd by very de6inite action. No other
Church has exepressed so, definite an opinion as has the Reformed Episcopal
Church, which, at the meeting af its Genet-al Council, held at Philadeiphia last
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june, came out boldly with no uncertain sound, and, so far as one denornination
could do so, spoke to ail and sundry by passing the resolutions which we give
below. They are the standing canons of that communion, and may be suitably

* read in this connection s-i. That the Reformed Episcopal Church recognizes
* adultery as the only scriptural ground for divorce. 2. That this Church forbids

its miniszers to perform the marriage ceremony for any divorced Party, unless 7'
the persan from whomn that party is divorced has been guilty of, or is living in
adultery. 3. That nothing in these resolutions forbids the re-marriage of former

* husband and wife.

COMMRIVTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Thc first instalment of the Law Reports for December comprise i9 Q. B. D.
pp. 565-683; 12 P. D. PP. ! 93-207 ; 36 Chy. D. pp. 26 1-7o0; and 12 App. Cas.

* pp. 471-651. Owingto the large number of cases included in these numbers aur
notes of therài must be necessarily very bni.
Co., PANV-DE.BENTURE-S-MORTGAG(E 0F COMPAINY'S A.SSETS-.BIllL OF SALE-REGISTRA-

TIOei-EXEcuTION cREDITOR.

* Commencing %vith the cases ini the Queen's Benchi Division Jenkipison v.
Brandiey Mipzing- Co., ig Q. 13. D. 568, is ta be notcd. In this casc debentures
%werc issued by a limitcd campany in the forni of bonds whercby the Company
cavenanted ta pay the bearer the principal and intercst, and each bond contained
a clause stating that its payment was sccured by an indenturc ai înortgage made
in favaur of certain trustees. The mortgage deed wvas not idcntificd in the

* debentures by its date or by any further particulars ai its contents; and the
debentures themselves did nat purport ta pass aniy praperty af the Company ta
the holder. T he rnartgage deed itsclf which bore even date withi the debentures
was an ardinary mortgagc deed purporting ta convey aIl the land, plant, fixtures,
ectc., oi the Company ta the martgagees; it containcd no trust for the becfit of
the debenture halders. It was flot registcred as a bill ai sale. Gaods and chat-
tels of the Company having becn seized under executian, a claim was madc ta
themn by a debenture holder, and it %vas held by Grave and Hluddlestan, JJ., that
the martgage was void for want of registration under the Bis ai Sales Act, and

r that the debentures creatcd no charge enforceable by the claimant against a
i'onafide exccution creditor.

NFGIIGENCE-EMPLOYERs' LIABi3LiTY ACT, 188, s. 1, SS. 2 (49 VICr. C. 28, s. 3, 8S.2-3, 0.)
-- NEGLIGExcE OF. FELLaW-WVORKMAN.

Kellard v. Brooke, 19 Q. B. D, 585 is an action under the Employers' Lia-
bilfty Act, from which aur Provincial Statute, 49 Vict. c. 28, is adapted. The
plaintiff and other workmetn werc emplaycd by the defendant ta stow bales af
wo6l in the hold of a ship. The warkmen were divided ;nta gangs, the foreman
of the plaintiff's gang being B. The bales were hauled ta the hatchway and
dropped dawn ta the workmen below. B., who ivarked on deck, giving a signal
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ta the men bclowv before the baies wcre dropped. The plaintiff was injured by
a bale coaming down, according to his statement, without any warning. Haw-
kins and A. L. Smith, JJ., held that the plaintiff was flot entitled to recover
because there was no evidence that the injury was caused by the negligence af a'
persan who had any " superintendence " intrustecl ta him whilst in the exorcise
of such superintendence, or by reason af negligence af any persan in the service
of the defendant, ta whose arders or directions the plaintiff was bounid ta con-
form.

NEOLG1~NE-EPLOVRS'LIABILITY Acr, 188o (49 VICT, C. 28, O.)-VIcIOUS HORSE-
RSK VOLTJNTARILY INCURRED -"WORKMAN." "PL.AN.T," DE1FECT IN CON-
DlITION OF.

The only other case we think it necessa.-Y ta refer ta in the Queen's Bench
Division is Vartotit v. Frapire, 19 Q. B. D. 647, another case under the Employers'

)e Liability Act, z 88o, in w'hich the much can 'vasscd case af Tliomas v. Quarter-
>naine, 18 Q. B. D. 685, again camne under conisideration. The plaintiff was in
the emplayment af the defendant, wha wvas a wvharfinger, owning carts and horses

, r for the purpose of his business. It waç the duty af the plaintiff ta d *rive the
carts, and load and unload goads carricd by thern. Aniong the horscs was one
of a viciaus nature, and unfit ta bc driven even by a carcful driver, %Vhich the
plaintiff abjected ta drive, and which hc told th, foreman af the stable was unfit
+o be driveti, ta which the foreman replicd that hie mnust go on driving it, anid if
any accidcnt happencd his employers wauld be respansible. The plaintiff con-
tinued ta drive the horse, and, while sitting on the proper place in the cart, wvas
kicked by the animal and his lcg broken, on account of which injury the action
x'.as broughit. It wvas lield by Lord Esher, M. R., Lindley and Lapes, L.JJ.,
sitting as a Divisional Court, that the plaintiff was a " workrnan " w'ithin the
definition in s. 8 of the Act ; but hcre the agreement af the Court ended.

Lord Esher, M. R., and Lindley, L. J., held that the horse which injured the
i)laintiff was " plant " used in the business of the defendant, and that the vice in
the horse wvas a 1'dcfcct " in the condition of sucli plant; on this point Lapes
L. J., expressedi no opinion. Lord Esher, M. R., and Lindley, L. J., were also ai
opinion that upon the facts thue jury might find the dcfendan. liable, because
there was evidence ai negligence on the part ai the foremnan, and the circum-
stances did nat conclusively show that the risk wvas valunitarily incurred by
the plaintiff. But Lapes, L. J., on the other hand, thought that there was no
case ta go ta the jury, because he was af opinion that the evidence shawed that
the plaintiff, with full knowledge of the risk ta which lie %vas expased, hiad elected
ta continue in the defendant's ernployment.

The view af the majarity ai the court on this point may perhaps be best
*surnmed up in the fallawing passage in the judgment of Lindley, L. J.:

" If in any case it can be shown as a fact that a workman agreed ta, incur a.
*particular danger, or voiuntarily expasc himself ta it, and was thereby injured,

ho cannat hold his master liable. But in the cases rnentioned in the Act, a
workman who neyer in fact engaged ta incur a particular danger, but who finds

*himself exposed ta it and complains of it, cannot, in rny opinion, be held as a
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matter of law, to have impliedly agreed to incur that danger, or to have
voluntarily incurred it, because he does not refuse to face it, nor can it, in my
opinion, be held that there is no case to submit to a jury on the question whether
he has agreed to incur it, or has voluntarily incurcd it or not, simply because,i
though he protested, lie went on as before."

None of the cases in the Probate Division appear tr require notice here.

SALE OF' G00DS INIDUCFD 13Y FRAUD--RESTITUTION OF GOODS ON COlNVICTION-SALn il;
MARKCET OVERT.

Turning nowv to the appeal cases, the first we find requiring notice here is 4
Bet/fey v. Vi/iot, x 2 App. Cas. 47 1, in which thc Housc of Lords affrms the
case reported xub nopn, Vilmont v. Bentey, 18 Q. B. D. 322, noted azte, Vol. 23, P.
142. This was a civil action brought b), a person w~ho had been induced by

zi fraud to selI his goods, to recover thern from a third person who had bought
them in market overt before conviction of the fraudulent purchasers, and without
notice of the fraud-no order for restitution had bcn miade. The Court of Appea'
overruling Moyce v. Nwgt;,4 Q. B. D. 32, hcld the plaintifr cntitled to re-
cover, and this decision was afflrmed b>' the Lords, though in pronouncing the
judgment their Lordships said they had corne to the conclusion with vcry g'rcatI
reluctance. As Lord Watson points out, there is a material distinction between
the case of stolen goods, and goods obtained by fraudulent practices. In the former
case the original owner and the purchaser lu' miarket overt arc in pari casti, and

neither has donc q.ught to nnislcad the other; whilst in the latter case, thc original

title to the goods upon wvhiclh purchasers, without notice of the fraud, arc entitled
to rely. But their Lordships held that the statutc allowing restitution harl
made no distinction betwýcen the twvo cases, and thercforiiibt ae h i
to the goods remained in the original owner.

MARINE INSURAýNCFE-CONCI.,%LMENT OF MIATER!.', F.%CIS-PRINCIPAI. AND AGENT--
CONCEAI.MIENT DYV AGENT, TEROUGH- WHOM POLICY NOT EFFECTEfl.

has must bc confessed that the Court of Appeal, whict it differs from its Chief>.
hsbeen unfortunate iii the resuit of the appeals froni its decisions rctported ln thils

number. In the important case of B/ackbiorn v. Vig'ors, i-, App. Cas. 531, their
decision in 17 Q. B. D. 553, noted antte, vol. 22, P. 377, which came with some-
thing like a shock upon the profession, lias been reversed in the Lords. Lt will
be remembercd that in this case the plaintiffs instructed a broker to insure anl
overdue ship. Whilst acting for the plaintiff this broker rcceived information
which cast grave doubts on the safet>' of the ship. Without communicating this.
information to the plaintif, he recomrnended hlm to appi>' to another broker,
which the plaintiff did, and effected an insurance through this other broker, "'lost,
or not lost," on which the action was brought. The ship had in fact been lost
some days before the insurance was effected ; but neither the plaintiff nor the
brolcer through whom the insurance was effected knew it, and they acted in guod
faith. The Lords held that the knowledge of the first broker was not the know-
ledge of the plaintiffs, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover.
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In IVi/sal v. Qwners of Cargo per IlXantho,> î2 App. Cas. 5o3, the House of
Lords reveried the decision of the Probate Division in "The Xantho," i i P, D.
170, noted alit, Vol. 23, P. 26. 'lhe action wvas brought against ship owners for
non-delivcry of goocis pursuant to. a bill of lading, which contained the usual
exccptions of "dangers and accidents of the sea." The non-delivery was duc
to the fact that without fault of the carrying shîp it had corne into collision with
another vessel and foundered. The Probate Division held that this wvas flot
prim,ýal/zcie a loss within thec xception, but the Lords were of a differcnt opinion,
and overruled JVood/ey V. Michd/, i i Q. B. D. 47, which thec ourt belov had
folloNid.

BILL 0F OA>N-PE1. F 111E rEA--DAMNAGE, CAUSED îîY RATS.

In ifaini/ton v. Pandorf, 12 App. Cas. 5 18, their Lordships also ovcrrulcd the
Court of Appeal, whosc decision srb noml. Paiidoif v. Ilmitol, r7 Q B. D, 67o,
wvas noted afite, vol. 22, P. 396. In this case rice wvas shipped und>er a charter
party and bis of ladling, which excepted Ildangers and accidents of the scas."
During the voyage rats gnawcd a hole iii a pipe on board the ship, whereby sea
water escaped and darnaged the rice without neglect or default of the ship
owners or their servants. Thc court below held that this wvas Ilot a damnage
%within the exception, but their lordships rev-erscd this decision and restored the
judgrnent of Lopes, L. J., 16 Q. B. D. 629.

B. N. A. ACTr, 1867,5S. 91s ss. 2t 3t 15; S. 92, SS. 2-DiRECT TAXATION-POWERs 0F LOCAî.

In Bank of Toronto v. Lallbe, 12 App. Cas. 575, the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council held, that under the R. N. A. Act, the Local Legisiature of
Quebec had power to impose a tax upon banks and other corporations doing
business in thc Province of Quebcc, varying in arnount with their paid-up capital
and number of offices, and that such a tax was Ildirect taxation.">

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-46 Vier. C. 24 s9. 4 <.-EFFEC-r OF ORDER OF RAILWAY COMN-
Ni lTEE-IZI1GHT OF RAILWAY CO. TO COMMENCE OPFRATIONs-TRESPASS-PRINcI PAL
ANI) AGENT.

The only rernaining case ii'e think it necessary to notice is Parkda/e v. W4est,
12 App. Cas. 602, another appeal from the Suprerne Court of Canada. This
%vas an action brought by property holders against the corporation of Parkdale,
to recover damnages for trespass to their property, by the construction of a
subway. l'ho work %vas authorized to be done by railwvay companies by an order
of the Railway Cornmittee, under 46 Vict. c. 24 s. 4 (D.), but it was actually per-
forrned by the corporation as agents as they clairred for the railway companies,
but it was held by the Privy Council that the order of the railway cornmittec
did flot of itself, apart frorn the provisions of law thereby Mnade applicable to
the case of land required for the carrying out of the wvork, ernpowcr the rai1lvay
companies to -take any person's land or interfèr-e with any person's rights except
in the way pointed out by lav, and that as the provisions of the Consolidated

s
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Railway Act, 1879, as to the deposit of plans and book of reference relatig to
the proposed wvork had flot beeni complicd with, neither the railway companies,
nor the corporation as their agents, had any right to commence operations.
And it was' also, hld that the payment of compensation to persons whose

lands were rcquired to bc taken, or injuriously atffcted by the proposcd works,
was aiea a condition preccdent to the right of the raiiway companies to take, or
interfère with such lands.

Reviews and Notices of Books.,

A I'reatise on thte Invles«igatioti of Tit/es to Reai' Estazte in Oittarîo, wit/t a Prece-
dent for an Abstract. By E.W'ARD DOUGLAs ARmouR, of Osgoode
Hall, Barrister-at-iaw. Toronîto: Carsweli & Co., Law~ Publishiers. i8s7.

This book deais wvith a subject of generai importance to the profession, and
the position of the author, as onc of the lecturers of the Lav Society, ]ed us to

* hope that the work wouid bc found to bc distinguished by thoroughness and
* exactitude, and for this reason wve have miade a careful examînation of it to sec
* how far our expectations arc verified. White there is much to commcnd, wC

cannot help feeling that this w'ork faits somewhat short of our, pcrhaps toc>
sanguine, expectations.

The arrangement of the niatter is on the %vhole judicious and the style gener-
ally cicar, and the printer w id proof-reader have certainly donc their parts
adr iirably, and the comparative absence of typographical blunders is quite

* remarkable in a Canad ian iaw book.
In niany respects the author has acquittcd hiniseif unusuaiiy wvcll, con-

sidering that this is his first effort at book-making. H-is work is decidcclly less
sketchy than Chief Justice Taylor's littie book on the same suhject, on which to,
some extent it is founded. At the sanie time, we do not think it ie justly entitled
to uniquaiificd praise. Mr. Taylor's book, though littie more than a mere
skeleton, wvas, nevcrtheless, as far as it went, strictly accurate and reliabie, white
Mr. Armoure, like niost first editions, is b>' no means free froni certain inaccuracies
necessary to be noticed. Some matters which one wouid naturaily expect

t' ta find in a work of this 1%ind are not referred to. The author has entirely
oniitted the subject of tax tities, but hie reason for so daing does not appear
to us sufficient. The existence of American treatises, which omit ail reference
to i-he large number of Canadian cases upon that important subject, dies
not, b>' an>' means, supply the want. White the author gives his reasons for not
inciuding tax tities, he gives no reason for omitting ail reference to estates tait,
estoppel, restrictive covenants, and covenants running with the lanid, and the
procedure under the Vendors and Purchasers Act for resolving questions of
titie, ail of which -matters, we shouid have thought, would naturally form an
important part of a work of this kind.
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We do not think we arc ton exacting in expecting that ait the Caniadian
cases of importance bearing on the subject should bc collected and collated, but
in this'respect, too, the work faits to corne up to our expectations. This may bc
seen, when we say that no reference is to be round tu such cases as Van Wagner

v. IPisday, 14 Gr. 53; Tylee v. Deal, zg Gr. 6oi ; Beattie v. Mu//on, 14 Gr. 686;
LDiZZv. Douiglas, 26 Gr. 99, 5 A. R. 63; Green v. Ponton, 8 0. R. 471 ; Miiir Pv. DIPinet'.
u i Gr. 85; Reg. v. Guthrie, 41 Q. B. 148; Yliiiliolandv. Harnan, 6 0. R. 546; Beaty

fiv. Sllaî, 13 0. R. 2 1; SCa/t V. Scott, Ib. 5 5 1; Sinith v, *Smith, 5 0. R. 69o; Cole-
ina/ v. illU, 10 0. R. 172; M1cKaýv v. I'cKaJ', 31 C. P>. 1 ; Im"Perial BJank v.
Mletcalti, i 1 .0. R. 467; Laird v. l'aon, 7 0. R. 137; Re Shave, 3 Chy. Ch. R.
379, and scores of other cases which might bc riamed, bearing on the subject
treated of.

While, hiowever, the author has omitted malny cases wvhich ive hope to sec
in a new edition, hoe bas, in soine instances, been unnccessarily laborlous over
minute points. For instance, ten pages, or nearly one twcnity-eighth of the
work, is devotcd to the discussion of the question as to the precise moment
whcn a document can bc said to bc legally registcred, and thrce pages
are devoted to an elaborate argument as ta, the right to scarch the Abstract

vIndex; and a very ample discussion on the subject of curtesy is subsequently
repeated to a great extent, when discussing the power of a married wvoman ta
convey hier estate. We can not help thinking it would have made the book
more useful to have shortened these passages and amplified othecrs which arc
treated Iess fully.

The author is, for the most part reliable, but we think in some few instance.-
lie bas fallen into error, ana' that the work, therefore, needs revision, and %%'ill
in the meantime require ta be used with caution. 1-or instance, when hoe
tells us, at page 13 1, that ail equity of rcdcrnption, which is not salcable
uiiderfierifaiaw, may be safely purchased from the owncr without searching for
executions against hiru, we think hie is altogf.-ther wrong. We arc inclined ta
think it would be found that the existence of a writ in the sheriWrs hands against
the owner of the equity of redemption would, iii equity, bînd his interest, evenl
though it might not be saleable under the writ, but might require the aid of
wbat is called IlEquitable execution," ta make it available..- Sec MAoore v'.
Clark, i i Gr. 497. We think the author is also wrong in stating that equitable

* execution can be obtained without issuing a writ, The practice settied by Slica
* v. Denn, 14 Gr. 5 13, also sec Wilson v. Pr-oudfoot, 15 Gr. 103, We think, is stili

obligatory. The only authoriti, ini aur courts for the proposition stated by the
author, that we are aware of, is jolns/on v. Benne/t, 9 P. R. 337, an unconsidered
and expairt judgment of Proudfot, J., purporting ta follow Kerr v. Stleï, 26
Gr. 309, a case in which execution had been issued. Sa also it wiIl bc found
that the cases of Crookshank v. Humsberston, 6 0. S. 10o3, and Ley. vPeter, 3 H.
& N. toi, do flot bear out the propositions for which they are cited. In his
citation of the latter case Mr. Armour, however, follows the blunder of English
writers.

On page z 53, we are told that if a marricd woman " dies intestate " her hus-

inuary le. IV&
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band wiII bc entitled ta hier estate by the curtesy, unless lier legal personal
representative succeeds ta Iler real praperty under 47 Vict. c. 19, s. 19. Further
on, however, at page 156, w~e learti that silice the passing of the Devalution af
Estates Act, 1886, the real cstate af a married woman upon hier death devolves
upon lier persanal rcprcsentative, and the truc position af the husband as ta
*curtesy is statcd.

On page 72, the statement as ta the efFect of possession under an unregistered
instrument nccds qualification, as wilI be seen by the case of Laie/t v. Bi-1
previausly cited an page 57.

Wlien the authar tells us an page go that " trust estates descend ta the eldest
son," lie lias evidently forgotten ta make th'r necessary changes which the "irrita-
ting" amendment, effected by the Dcvolution af Estates Act, 1886, reridercd neces-
Saryi~n bis text.

On page 167, it is said that whien land is martgaged aiter the commence-
ment of work, For which a mechanic's lien may be claimed, the mortgage takes
prîority over the lien. WVe can orily say that we wauld strangly advisc no
one ta act an that view af the law. Even if the autharities referred ta are sound,

-the bald statement in the text needs very considerable qualification.
On page 170, it is said that under aur system ai registration', the production

-of deeds is flot a mattit of muchi moment. Ta tbis we are flot able ta assent;
on the contrary, a case occurs .o us where a grass swindle wvas deieated by the

simple fact that the solicitor concerned in the transaction insisted an the pro-
duction af the original deeds.

Dr may properly be served with a petitian under tbe Vendors and Purchasers Act, a
praceeding which, we may observe, bias already been tried iii practice with the
sale result af saddling the petitianers with the casts ai such parties: Lewis&

ýPTlortie, 14 0. R. 133.
in treating ai tities by possession, we should bave been glad ta see more

than a passing reference ta the effect oi payment af rent or interest, and it
%would have been wcll bad the author collected the recent cases relating thereta.

On pages 215 and 223 it is said that letters ai administration are no better
w evidenc- ai intestacy now than tbey were before the Devolutior ai Estates

Act, '1886. Tbis, we tbink, is a mistake. We need hardly point out tliat
XI formerly letters of administration were really only proor ai intestacy as

sonalty, and were consistent wvith the iact ai the deceased having leit a wili us
ta bis realty. Nowv, when letters ai administration are granted, bath as ta real
and personal estate, such letters will bc just as good evidence ai intestacy as ta
realty as they are in regard ta persanalty, because tbey cannot be granted except
upon due proof that there is no will affecting either real or persanal estate.

(page~ 224, the author states that a wvil1 thirty years oId proves itseti on
produiction, and that the thirty years are ta be camputed fromn its date, and not
from the death ai the testator. We do not see why the authority in aur court
on this subject, Iler v. E/àiOtt, 32 Q. B. 44o, is not cited, and it would surely bc

Fuseful ta note that the point is not altogether free fvoru doubt on principle, for
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the testator might live more than thirty years after the date of his will. We
think the author should also have cautioned his readers against relying on a mere
registered copy of a wvill with no proof of the death of the testator, as it is
possible to register a wvill in the lifetime of the testator, and such a case has
actually occurred in practice.

While there ks much patient industry manifested in the book, there are some
few places where the author appears to have been nappirig. Thus, on page 57,
an observation of Richards, C.J., ks quoted as a part of & *udgment of Draper, C.J.,
and the sentence given, though perfectly intelligible when taken with its context,
when isolated, as it ks by thc author, serves to raise a doubt in the mind of the
reader whether it supports-or conflicts wU:h the proposition in reference to whichj it is cited. Then floyitoni v. Co//its, and T/tampson v. Cùrzon, are cited at
page 25 1, but the reader is flot informed that these decisions were subsequentlyoverruled by Reidl v. Reid, 31i Ch. D. 402. So also Fatdlds v. Hrarper, 2 Ont. R
405, ks cited on page 129, but the reader does flot learn from the book bcforc us
that that case subsequently %vent to the Court of Appeal, and ultimatelý' to thé
Supreine Court (sc 9 App. R. 5,7 and Cass. Dig. 229.)

It is. a great pity the author did flot sec his way to withholding the book frorn
publication until the revision of the Statutes was completed, as it will unavoid-
ably lose much of its value as a wvork of reference nom, that the revision has taken
effect.

Notwithstanding the blemishes we have pointed out, we think this work ks
likely to prove a valuable addition to our legal literature ; and though we have
been at some pains to point out sortie of its defects, we hope that the author
may soon bc callcd on 'or a second edition, when lie will no doubt sc his way
to renioviîig thein.

T/;e Tet-Blook Srries. Published nionthly by the Blackstone Publishing Coni-
pany, Philadeiphia. 1887.

The last of the Law Text-Book Series, published b>' the B-lackstone Publishing
Co., of Philadelphia, for the year 1887, k MaJ'( on Praudit/ent Ganveyance's. This
series contains a collection of the freshest, most authoritative and valuable text-
books in the leadîng departments of law. The work mentioned above is' a treatise
on the Statutes of Elizabeth against fraudulent conveyances. It is reprinted froni
the second English edition, published in 1887, the first edition having been issued
iii 187,. It ks the standard authority on the subject oit which it treats, and il.
aiso discusses the Bills of Sales Act (Eng.) of 1878 and 1882, and the laws affecting
the voluntary disposition of property. Additioral value is given to this edition,

* in that reference has been made to some of our Ontario cases, as well as to somne
Arnerican decisions, The series for 1888 'will contain an unusual numnber. of
e xceptionally valvable works.

im""Icim
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Proeedngs of Law Societies.

TH-E LA W SOCIEiTY OF UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONVOCATION-MICHAELMA8 TERM, 1887.

TIIE following is a resumé' of the proceedings of Convocation during
Michaelmas Term, 1887-

The following gentlemen were called to, the Bar during the above Term,

November 21rst-Ge<"rge Watson Holmes, Herbert Langell Dunn, Roderick
James Maclennati, James Albert Page, Francis Foley Lemieux, Edward Holton
Britton, Alexander Robert Bartlet, Robert James Leslie, Herbert Hartley
Dewart, Robert Cleugh Le Vésconte, D'Arcy de Lessert Grierson, William John
Millican, George Filmore Cane, Horace Osmond Ernest Pratt, Richard Alex-.
ander Bayley.

Noveimber 22nd-Abner James Arnold, William Percy Torrance. '
November 26th-William Arthur John Bell.
The following gentlemen were granted Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors,

14z-î
Nqvember 2 isi-E. H. Britton, R. C. Le Vdsconte, R. J. Maclcnnan, G. F.

Cane, R. A. Bayly, G. R. O'Rielly, E. S. Wigle, E. A. Crease, A. F. May, G. J
Leggatt, R. H. Dignan, J. H. A. Beattie, E. Considine, A. D. McLaren, H. N.
Roberts, H. Macbeth.

Nozempber 22nd-A. Stevenson.
November 26th-J. C. Grant, A. R. Bartiet, R. J. Leslie, G. W. Holmes, W.

D. Gregory, W. A. J. Bell, G. A. Payne, J. P. Lawless, J. Y. Murdoch.
December- 2nd-W. P. Torrance, J. M. Quinn.
Deceniber zot/t-C. E. Weeks.
The following gentlemen passed the First Intermediate Examination, vz
J. F. . Orde, with honours and first scholarship ; C. E. Burkholder, with '

r honours and second scholarship; W. H-. Hunter, with honours and third scholar-

ship; A. Constantineau, with honours; and Messrs. J. Ross, D. Hooey, R. A.

Widdowson, E. S. B. Cronyn, J. Webster, A. C. Sutton, M. Routhier, W. L. i
t. Morton, T. W. ýHorn, A. J. J. Thibodo, H. A.' Simpson, A. H. Wallbridge, W.
r, A. Smith, A. B. McCallum, J. F. O'Brien, C. Efliott, J. H. Hegler, J. Miller,

H. W. Macoomnb, W. P. McMahon, J. A. Ritchie, M. Scandrett, W. C. Smith.j
r The following gentlemen passed the Second Interrnediate Examination, vis.-

J. A. V. Preston, with honours and flrst scholarship; A. Collins, with honours
and second scholarship; C. D. Scott, with honours and third scholarship; and
Messrs. F. W. Carey, G. C. Gunn, W. E. Tisdale, R. G. Smyth, H. Harvey, R. L.

à---
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Elliott, J. H. Hunter, R. M. Macdonald, C. McIntosh, J. F. Edgar, K. M. Thomp.
.son, J. F. Woodworth, C. A. Ghent, S. D. Lazier, W. G. Burns, H. Miller.

The following candidates were admitted as Students-ýat-law, i,.
Graduates-F. J. Ft' in, J. J. Maclennan, T. B. Gash, J. McEwen, T. D. Law,

J. F. Carmichael, C. B. upuis, W. Davifr
Matriculants-A. E. Scanlon, H. T. Berry, J. E. Bird, W. J. Boland, W. 1.

Pick, W. Farnbam, J. F. je«céry, M. P. McDonagh, J. A.Oivr R. S. Robertson,
WV. F. Scott, J. G. Shaw.

Juniors-H. G. Hamiilton, D. E. Stuart, G. A. Kingston, H. F. Gault, A. L.
Malone, H. M. McConnell, J. F. McMaster, H. E. A. Robertson, T. H. Lloyd,
T. W. MIcGarry, E. Harley, L. B. C. Livingstone, T. B. M_. tin.

Artic/edl C/erk-W. J. McCamon,

MlOtday, 21ISt !inovmber.
Convocation met.
P'rc.-,ent-Messrs. S. H. Blake, Britton, Bruce, Cameron, Fraser, Hudspeth,

Irving-, Kerr, Lash, Maclennan, McCarthy, Morris, Moss, Murray, Osier and
Smith.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was elected Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were rcad and approved.
The case of C. R. Fitch was considered, and the case of Hon. G. W. Ross,

who had flot given a term's notice, wvas considered.
Ordered that the names of the above-named gentlemen appear in the list of

those who have passed the examination this Termn, and that their names appear
in the list of gentlemen applying to bc called to the Bar next Term.

Mr. Moss presented the report of the Committee on Legal Education, on the
case of William Mundeil, which was received and read.

Ordcred for immediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Moss, from the sanie Committee, presented the report on the case of

A. W. Burk, reconimending that he bc allowed to present himseif ý'or examina-
tion and call in Easter Terni.

The report wvas received and read.
Ordered for in-'mediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Moss, froni the sanie Committee, reported on thE: case of W. E. !ReIIy,

who pas.sed his Oral Examination this Terni, recornending tbat he be allowed
his S-.cond Intermcdiate Examination, as of Easter Term, last.

Thc report wvas adopted and ordered accordingly.
Mr, Moss prcsented the report'of the Special Committee on Honours and

Scholarships which was receivcd and re-id, as follows:
i. The Committec find that Messrs. J. F. Orde, C. E. Burkholder, W. H.

Ilunter and A. Constantineau passed the First Intermediate Examination with
honours, and that Mr. Orde is entitled to a scholarship of one hundred dollars,
Mr. Burkholder to a scholarship of sixty dollars, and Mr. Hunter to a scholarship
of forty dollars.

2. The Committee further flnd that Messrs. J. A. V. Preston, A. Collins and
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C. D. Scott passed the Second Intermediate Examination with honours, and
that Mr. Preston is entitled to a scholarship of one hundred dollars, Mr. Collins

to a scholarship of sixty dollars, and Mr. Scott to a scholarship of forty dollars.

3. That Mr. F. W. Carey obtained the necessary number of marks on the
Second Intermediate Examination to entitle him to pass with· honours, and to
be awarded the third scholarship had he been in due course, but it appearing
from the Secretary that Mr. Carey was entered on the books of the Society as a

Student-at-law in Easter Term, 1883, and was articled on the ioth July, 1883,
and passed his First Intermediate in Easter Term, 1886, he is not under the
rules entitled, as of course, to be passed with honours or to be awarded a
scholarship.

The report was received and adopted, and it was ordered accordingly.
Mr. Hoskin presented the report of the Discipline Committee on the case of

Mr. E. Meek, which was received and-ordered for consideration on Saturday,
26th inst.

Mr. Hoskin, from the same Committee, laid upon the table the draft Bill to

empower Convocation to examine witnesses on oath, and to suspend prac-
titioners for a limited period, pursuant to the recommendation of the Discipline
Committee.

Ordered that it be considered by Convocation on the 26th inst.

Tuesday, 22nd November.
Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Ferguson, Foy, Irving, Mackelcan, Meredith, Morris, Moss,

Murray and Osier.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
The Secretary read the report upon the subject of the Buffalo Libraries,-and

his suggestions based thereupon.
The report was referred to the Library Committee, to act with Messrs.

Mackelcan, Osier and.Murray.

Saturday, 26th November.
Convocation met.
Present-Attorney-General Mowat, and Messrs. Cameron, Ferguson, Hardy,

Hoskin, Irving, McMichael, Morris, Moss, Murray, Osler and Robinson.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, reported on the case of

C. J. Atkinson-
That he had now completed his papers and that his time had now expired,

but that he had made an affidavit on the 3rd October that he had served hi5

time in full up to November r9tl following.
The report was received, read and considered.
Ordered that Mr. C. J. Atkinson be not called to the Bar and do not receivea

certificate of fitness until Hilary Term, 1888, and that on the first day of said

Rapp

Jauar 1, 1888.
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ci Term his certilicate bc granted, and that hie bc at liberty to presenit himself to
87 ~ Convocati.n for cail to the Bar.

Mr, Hoskin, from the Special Cornmittee on Legislation, read the report made
e 4 by this committee and the proposeci amendments of the rules under the Judica-

j cature Act to be submitted to the judges, which report was receiveci by Convo-
r cation,

Mr, Hoskin presented the report of the Discipline Committee on the case
of Mr, E. Meek, which was adopted.

Ordered that the Finance Committee be authorizeci to purchase the painting
of the five judges.

The application of the Elgin Law Association wvas read and referreci to the
County Libraries' Aid Committee, with a request that they report at next meet-
ing.

The Secretary presented the letter of Mr. Justice Falconbridge resigning
his seat as a Bienchier,

l'he Secrctary was directcd to call a meeting of the Benchcrs for the first
£ruesday of ncxt Terni to, elect a Benicher in the place cf Mr. Falconbridge.

A letter from the Electric Light Co. was referred to the Finance Committee
with power Ir) act.

Firiday, 2nd December
C ,nvocation met.
Prcsetit-Messrs. l3eaty, Bruce, Foy, H-udspeth, Irving, Kerr, Lash, Mac-

Kelcan, Maclennan, Meredith, Morris, Mess, Murray and Smith.
l'le minutes of Iast meeting were read andi approved.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. L. W. Smith was appointed Chairman.
On motion made, the book showving the attenddnce of Benchers was laid on

the table.
Ordereci that Messrs. Bruce, Foy and Hudspeth be a committec te examine

the attendance-book to ascertain -hether any Bencher has lost bis seat by non-
attendance for three consecutive Termns, under 34 Vict. c. 1 5, s. 23.

Aletter from Mr. H. R. Hardy, datecd Noveruber 23rd, was read, asking for
the usual grant of $ ioo to enable hiîn to issue his Annual Lega! Chart for 1 888,
lie agreeing to deliver twelve copies of his chart to the Secretary.

Ordercd that the application of Mi. Hardy be granted, and that the copies
of the chart supplieci be distributed through the building.

Ordered that the Finance Committee bc authorized te continue the renova-
tion and furnishing of the old lecture and luncheetn room, now the Benchers'
.',ncheon room, as they may dern proper.

Mr. Bruce reaci the report of the Committee appointed to exai-ine andi report
we%%hether any lienchier hiad lost his seat hy non-atendance.

l'he report wvas re;peived andi adoptcd.
l'he Secretary reported tha, the dificulty in the case of Ira Standish had

been removeci, andi that hie wvas entitled te bc allowed his Second Intermcdiate
Examination as of Trinity Tçrm last,
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Saturday, iot/t December.
Convocation met.
Present-Sîr Alexander Campbell and Messrs. Bruce, lky, Irving, Kerr,

Lash, McCarthy, McMichael, Moss, Murray, OsIer, Robinson, and Smith.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas clected Chairman.
The Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Murray, froni the Reporting Comrnittee, -presented the report of that

committee, which was received, read and adopted.
Mr. Bruce, from the County Libraries' Aid Committee presented the report

of that committee, which was received, rcad, considered and adopted.
Ordered that the Finance Committee be authorized to pay the grant to the

County of Elgin Law Association mentioned in the above report,
The letter of Mr. Langmuir respecting the portrait of the five judges was read

and considered, and further authority was given to the Finance Comnmittee.
The Secretary having reported that Mr. Meek had applied to hlm for the

6inding of ffhe Discipline Committee on the complaint laid before theni against
him.

It was ordered that the Secretary be directed to communîcate the sanie to
Mr. Meek,

Ordered that the Secretary do report to Convocation on the first day of each
Term, and at each meeting of Convocation held between Ternis, the names of
such elected Benchers, if any, who have failed to attend the meetings of the
Benchers for three consecutive Terms.

t That such report be then referred to the Committee on Journals and Print-
ing for report ta Convocation thereon.
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Ordered that his cxamination be allowved as of Trinity Term last.
The Secretary reported on the case of R. J. Leslie that, after passing his

final examinations this Tcrrn, he had died after a very short illness before he had
received his certificate of fitness.

Ordered that under the circumstances the fées paid by the late Mr. Leslie,
amounting .o one hundred and sixty dollars, bc rcfunded to his father.

A letter was read froni Messrs. McColl Bros. & Co,, dated 29th November.
making complaint against a solicitor.

Ordered, that the Secretary reply to the letter, stating that it is not a case for
Convocation to deal with.

Some discussion having tàken place in regard to the increased lighting of
the Library, fit ivas ordered that the Secretary place hiniseif in communication
with the Gas Company, to ascertain what arrangement can be made for the intro-
duction of gas as an illuminator in lieu of the arc light, the Electric Light Com-
pany being unable to introduce the incandescent light, and the arc not meeting
the approval of Convocation.

The petition of the Examiners and Lecturers of the Lam, Society for an
increase of salaries was read, and, by order of Convocation, referred to the Legal
Education Corninttee for consideration and report.

January 16, leig.
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That if such Cominittec report the seat of any Bencher vacant for the cause
mentioned, a day be appoînted for taking such report into consideration, and
that the Bencher interested be notifled of the report and of the tirne at which it
is to bc taken into consideration.

Ordered that the question of the retainer and fees to be paid by the Society
to the Solicitor, or other system of payrnent of ýthe Solicitor for his services, bc
referred ta the Finance Cornmittee, to report at the next regutar meeting of
Convocation

Convocation adjourned.
J.K. KERIZ, (»airmn' Cotnmnittee on Journais.

CHANGES IN TIIE CURRICULUM.

'Fle following changes in the C.urriculum of the Law Society corne into rorce
at the examinations before Easter Tcrmn, 1888:-

i. The second edition of O'Sul/ivan's Xanual of Governsment in Canada is
substituted for the first edition of that work in the Second Intermediate Course.

2, Arniour on Tii/es is substituted for Taylor on Til/es, in the course for
Certificates of Fitness.

1IA MIL TON LA WJ ASSOCIA TION

TRtrsTbEEs' RPPORIi,. ArOPTEI).% r HF GENERAL ANNUAT. MEETING, HEI.» JAN. 3R0), 1888.

TîrI; TIrustees beg to present their Iiighth Annual Report, being for the

year 1887.
KiDuring the year 1887 Mr. Robertson, Q.C., was elevated to the Bench; Mr.
[ivert accepted the Co[Iectorship of Customs; while Messrs. Curre[[ and Laverv

ceased to practise in this county, and have thus severed their connection with the
Association.

Thrce new members have been added, viz., Messrs. H. S. Os':er, P. M. Bankier,
and Thomas Hobson; while R. A. Pringle, who wvas said in last year's report to
have ceased to practise in this county, is again a member, and the present mern-
bership is 7o.

The annual fees to the arnount of $33o have been paid, there being only
$7.50 in arrear.

The number of volumes in the library iS 2,298, of which 188 were added
during the year. The following periodicals arc received: Eng'lsh-Thie Lawz
Tintes, T/he So/icitors' joirnial. Amecrican-T/se Al/bany Law /ossnia/. Ontario

-T/se Canada Law Journal, T/he Law Tintes.
The Treasurer's Report is submnitted herewith, giving a detailed statemetît of

receîpts and expenditures, of the Iiabi[ities and assets of the Association, and the
jsame is also in the form required by the Law Society.
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The Trustees have recently purchased a number of text-books, sorte of
which are yet to arrive From England. In making selections they have availed
themselves of the views of the members, and they trust suggestions will continue
to bc made froni tiîne to time.

0f the indebtedness of the Association, mentioned in last year's report, there
is unpaid:

The temporary lban for library improvements ................. .$162 76
The balance of McKeo%%n's mortgage......................... 250 0O
Balance owing to Mr. Papps................... ............. 135 00

$547 76
and it is hoped that increased liberality on the part of the Law Society may enable
these to be paid off at an early day, procure the reports stili required te render
the library reasonably coniplete, and leave the Association in the future free to
devote ail its funds to the purchase of the latest text-books and such reports as
experience shall show to be required frorn time to tume.

A Cornnittee on Legislation wvas appointed at the last genieral annual meet-
ing of the Association, and it is suggested that such Commuîtee be continucd.

The subject which has chiefly occupied the attention of the profession during
the past year has been the revision of the Rides of Practice.

Owing to the action of the Law Associations throughout the country, and
more particularly of those of York, Middlesex and Wentworth, there is every
reason to hope that a complete fusion of the Courts with a uniform and con-
solidated practice may result from what at first promised to be but a collection of
al] known and existing rules.

j The Comrnittee, consisting of Messrs. Martin, Q.C., MacKelcan, Q.C., and
Teetzel, have given much valuable tume to this question, and the Report of the
joint Committee on Legislation from the County Law Associations, dated î9th
Novemiber, 1887, shows how fully the suggestions made by this Association in

-the report dated 4th March, 1887, have been carried into effect.
The Trustees suggest that the sanie Committee be requested to act again

and to use their best efforts to obtain by legisiation, if necessary, the reforrus
which the Association has already expressed as desirable.« The Report of the Committee on Legislation also bears good testinlony to
the v'alue and influence of the Associations throughout the country, which is
flatteriîîg to this, thc oldest Association in the Province.

The' TJrustees have obtained frorn the Law Society a set of text-books for
the usc of students, wNhich are loaned on tue sanie ternis as the series at Osgoode
Hall. and should be very useful. Only tvo students have thus far made the
deposit neocessar>' to entitle them to the use of the books,

The Trustees beg to draw attention to the First Annual Report of Mr.
Winchester, the Inspector of Libraries, a copy of so much thereof as relates to
this Association is laid on the table herewith.U

EDWARD MARTIN, Vice-PlresédenL j
E. E. KITTSON, Secretizry.

Hamiilton, 2nd january, 1888.
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DIARY FOR JAI4UARY.

i. Sun .... lot sunday ajU, Chrfalm". Neto YFWy Day.

a. Tues... Lord Bidon died, 1588 âWed 87.
4. Wed. .. Oblef Justice Mou dled as Nice, 181.

6. hritnivaonialey
Iomo... C0.Yorkmi ngomnrs ec

10& Tue@..., Court of AppWn it..
12. ~ ~ f Thr.. i h .Bk G. 1842.

14. Bat.C0. C, York s ttUngs for motIons ed
15. Sun .. .. Mid S#Indos qf.r Jepîphatuy.
19, Tues,.. Lord Uangd&leappointhd Id. R., 1880
M2 Sun ... ffiW Sunda=~r PAa Lord Bmuo bon,
2il TuM.e. t. amiis oh. (1561.
X0 Thur... tnd Inter. Exainion.
29. Sun ... . S~taof.lid
31. Tueu.. .Bo liton' Exanifiation.

garly Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUPEMECOURT 0F- IUDICA TL'RE
FOR ONTARIO.

COU RT OF A1PPEAL

I'uRÙ)oM% v, NicHol..

From Q B. Dj.] [Oct. 25, 1887-
P. indorsed a note at four years for the ac-

commodation of N., which N. handed to R. as
collateral security for a debt secured to R. by
two niortgages on N.'s freehold, the second
being in forin an absolute conveyance.

After this B, entered iota partnership with
N., and R. agreed te throw off $i,ooo, of N.'s
indebtedness, which %vas then $7,323,08, if B.-
becamne jointly liable with N. for it. To effect
this R. conveyed the freehold to B. and N.
for the express consideration of $6,323.o8, and
B. andi N. gave a mortgage to R. at tm *years
for the sanie,amount.

The note wvas nt taken into account in this
transaction, anti B-. knew nothing of it. In
less than a year after this B. and N. dissolveti
partnership, andi, as between themnselves, B.
assumied the liabilit. ta RZ.

When B. camne ta settle with R., P. had
paîd the amnount of his note, and R. gave
credît to 13. for the amocunt so pàid. When
P. paid the note lie hati no knowledge of K's
ieonnection wvith the niatter.

P. claiîned froin B. the amount of the note
un the ground that he hati paiti it as surety
for the debt for which B. was hiable, and that
B. received the benefit of the paymnent by the
credît given for it on the mortgage debt.

Helt4 that P. paid bis money to the use of
N., not of B. Pà' highest rig!i was te b.

subrogated to the iights of N. as against B.
Semble, the effect of the transaction between
R. and B, and N. was to dischargç P.

Idinglon, Q.C., for the appellant.
Massç, Q.C., for respondent.

Boyd, C.aend Osier, J. A.] [Oct. 29, 1887.
Re DWIGHT ANI) MACKLEM,

Eleci-:on Case- Cotilepnot of Cour- Te le g-rami
-Suewna--P ri7vilege--45 Vic. c. 93, J. 18
(n.)- fllegraph Company, afficers of.
Upon the trial of a petition under the On-

tario Controverted Elections Act, a telegraph
operator ivas examined as a witness, and was
asked to produce the originals if certain tele-
granis alleged to have been bent by the re-
spondent to certain votcrs the day before the
election.

The witness said that he had burnt the tele-
grains in question with others after being
subpoenaed, and while the trial was actually
going on, upon instructions received from the
General Manager of the Telegraph Comipany,
in whose service he was. He stated that these
telegrams, with others, should have been de.
stroyed before, in accordance with a standing
rule of the Company, but that he had neglected
to do so at the proper time. The instructions
to destroy the messages were in the forma of a
telegram froin the General Manager, wvhich
was produced by the witness.

Llpon the retumn of an order nis: to commit
the General Manager and the operator for
contempt of court, it was objected that no
original subpoena had been exhibited to thîe
operator when he was served with what pur-
ported ta be a copy, and that none was pro.
duced in court ; and it was argued that the
making away %with the messages was not a
contempt unless the witness was duly sub-
poenaed to produce.

Held, that the question was not whether
there had been a proper service of a subpoena;
but whether there had been an interference
with evidence which, but for that interference,
would have been before the court. The docu-
ments were in existence at the beginning of
the court; during the trial they were destroyed
by the deliberate action of the General Mani-
ag r, and the court was thereby hindered in
the prosecution of an investigation of a public
nature, The Manager and operator were guitry
of contempt of court.
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No privilege attaches ta telegrams in the
possession of a telegraph company.

45 Vict. C. 93, s. t8 (D.), should'not be read
as giving an absolute privilege.

The operator was the proper person to sub-
poena to produce the telegrams, as he had
the control of them and the ability ta produce
themi.

H'. Camrnwr, Q. C.,fur Dwight and Macklemn.

H1GH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO,

Queen's Benchi Division.

Full Court.] [Dec. 24, 1887.
LACpRETT v. KENT.

Lan d/ord anad7eatDsre:Asgmn

The tenant of certain leaschold preinises
executed an assignment under 48 UIc. C. 26
(0.), and afterwards, but before passes.
sion of the tenant's pro'perty had been
taken by the assignee, or such praperty re-
moved from the demised premises, the land-
lord distrained for arrears of rent past due
before the making of the assigninent.

.Ne/d, that the landlord's right of distress
was not affected by the assignment;

He/d, further, that goods so assîgned were
flot ta be therefore deemed in cusloda legis.

Gibbons, for motion.
Ay/esworth, contra.

O'CONNOR et a. v. KEN~NY et ai.

Marriage-Bannes--L-icense-Evidence --Bas-
lardiring Is.sue-26 GeO. Il, c. 33; C. S. U.ý
C. C. 102, S. 103; 37 Vici. c. 6, s. i-Legal
,Oresum,4ion in favor of Ptarriage.

In ejectmnent it appeared that M., one of the
defendants, was married ta N., 7th Feb., 1866,
on one calling of banns, a dispensation having
been procured from the Roman Catholic Arch-
bi-shop for the other two çalls, bath parties be-
longing ta that faitS. Bath husband and wife
had immediate and continued possession of
the land in question under deed ta him. 0f
this marriage was born, 2oth Feb., 1867, an
only daughter. N. died 3rd Mfay, z868, and
his widow M. on i i th Oct. r 87o, intermarried
with the defendant K., and they continued in

uninterrupted possession until the issue of writ
herein. On i rth Jan., t 886, the daughter of
M. and N. intermarried with the plaintiff, to
whom was born, in wedlock, 3rd July, r886,
though conceived before, tûie infant plaintiff,
the mather dying on the following day. On
the issue of the writ herein by the plaintif.,
this infant daughter against M. and her hus-
band, the defendant K., they claimed titie hy
possession and denied the validity of.- the'
marriage between M. and N., on the ground
of the non-publication of banns.

He/a, (i) That the anus of disproving the
marriage was on the defendants. (2) That 26
Geo. Il. c. 33, was in force in Canada as tw
publication of banns. (3) That 37 Vict. c. 6,
s. r, remedied any defect in the marriage.
(4) That the invalidity was not established, in-
asmuch as defendants did not prove that no
license had been issued for this marriage, 50

as to overcame the legal presumption in favor
of marriage.

Mac/ennas, Q.C., and ffean, for motion.
Lennor and McCosh, contra.

Chancery Division.

Proudfaot, J.] [Nov. 18, 1887,
Re GIIMOtIR ANI) WHITE.

Jortqge-Power of .ae-Jk),oarture fronte
symbo/ici short forni of éower- 7*rustee erç
assignee-R. S. 0. c. r07, s.,;.

A mortgage under the Short Formi of Mort.
gages Act was made on August 24th, 1 874, hv
E. F. and W. H. F. to T. H. and W. G. T.,
trustees under the mnarz.atge seutlement of
C. C. H. On October 20, 1877, R. G. was
appointed trustec under the miarriage setule-
ment insteai of T. H. and W. G. T., and th e
mortg,.ge and lands wvere granted and assigned
ta him to hold under the trusts in the settie-
ment. rhe mortgage contained a proviso for
sale on default in payment for one month
without any notice. Default was made, and
R. G. offéred the lands for sale by public
auction, and T. i.. W. became the purchaser,
but objected ta the title on the ground that
R. G. had no power to selI under the power of
sale in the martgage. On an application
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, R. S. O.
c. io9, s. 3, it was

Janum? le, 3BBs.
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Held, that by virtue of R. S. 0. c. 107, s. 3,
and nImp. Stat. 44 and 45 Vict. c. 41, s. 31, ail
the powers, authorities and discretions con-
tained in the trust deed arc to be exercisable
by a new trustee as if he had originally been
notminatsd a trustee by the deed creating the
trust; that the original trustees had power
to sell; that -thc new trustee stepped into their
place, and could exercise ail the powers for
realizing the trust property; that they had flot
as an assignee of the estate, but a - if appointed
a trustee by the dee4 creating ttùe trust, and
that a good title could be made by R. G. to
the purchaser.

R. L. Fraser, for the purchaser.
jas. Re7e, for the vendor.

Ferguson, J.] [Nov. 30, 1887.

Re GRFEýN AND AITKIN,

Vendors and Purcharers Ac, R, S. 0. . bpq-

Variation 0/ jower of rale in sltortform of
m<rlgage-Mirnth substitut-d for months.

G. was assignee of a rnortgage miade pur-
suant to the Act respecting Short Fornis of
NIMortgages, which contained a power of sale in
the words IlProvided that the said mortgagee
on default of payment for one month may, on
giving notice in writing, enter on and lease or
sell the said lands."e

In ail application under the \'endors and
Purchasers Act, R. S. O. c. ioç, when the pur-
chaser cnntended that the substitution of "1one
month ' for Il nonths " was such a vari..tion of
the forni that (.. as assignee could flot make
title.

Ileit that G. could make a gond title, and
the purchaser must accept it.

MVuir, for the vendor.
F. E. Iiodginr, for the purchaser.

Boyd, C.]

R'e LONDON STEECL WORKS COMP'ANY--
I)ELANO'S CASE,

Cororaion-Co/riutoy--Variation fropu
»orosoectus in resrict la amomnt of cabi/ai
Di. subscribed for 50 shares in a company

to be fornmed, of which the capital was, accord-
ing to the prospectus, ',o be $75,000 in 750
shares of $i00. Subsequently the promoters
obtained letters patent under the R. S. 0.
c. i 5r., by which the capital was fixed at double

the aniount, viz., $1 50,00 in $ioo shares.
This change was flot comnmunicated to D., nor
was there any allotment of stock to him, no,
entry of his name in any stock book, no acting
on his part as shareholder. The Compainy
was in process of winding Up.

1e/l, thjst D. was flot liable as a con tributory
in respect to any shares.

The amount of a company's capital is one of
of those things which, when fixed, cannot bc
varied without the consent of ail who join the
company. Here there was an important and
material variance between the prospectus and
the charter of the company, to which D. did
not cons'mt, and of which he was flot infornied
till after the winding up had begun.

G. C. Gibbons, for the company.
. D). Frasrer, for the alleged contributory.

Full Court.] [Dec. 21, 1

4ORGAN 'V. MORGAN.

887.

I)ower--I)ramýages for de/enton-A iienatioir
of kusbard.

HedI That a widow cannot recover damages
for detentîun of dower when her husband did
not dic seized, even though she made demand
for dower.

Lavh, Q.C., for the defendant('peln)
1dinc/on, Q.C., for the plaintiff ýsPon0.ent).

Full Court.] [Dec. 21, 1887..

JONES Il. MCGRATH.

Haesba,,d and wt/e---Direci' (eedfroi /uusban(f

The plaintiff purchased the lands in question
from Susan McGrath for $3,000, received a con-
veyance dated Mlarch 28th, 1887, and paid the
purchase money. Susan McGrath was'the
wife of James McGrath, miho had by a previ-
nus deed, dated October i8th, 1884, conveyed
or purpnrted to convey the lands to her for an
expressed consideration of $ioo. The plaintitif

inom, claimed possession of the lands against
IJamies NtýcGrath, who dcfended on the ground,
Ithat his deed to his wife ivas void.

Ueid, That the non-suit directed by the trial
judge mnust bce set aside and a new trial
ordered, for that the said learned judge had
erred in holding that the conveyanee froin the
husband to the wifé wae necessarily void to>
ail intents and purposes.

d

'I
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'Full Court.]

GUILDING V. I>EEMING.

Challe m&r1gaýe-Scu/iyfop. goods ta be sub-
sequentl>' d.divered--nso?'entýY-48 V/ci. c.
26, J. 3.
Appeal from the judgnient of Rose, J., on the

trial of an interpleader issue. The plaintif(
-claimed, upon a certain chattel niortgage, cer-
tain goods of V., the judgment debtor. The
defendant was the execution creditor. The
mortgage was made on April 26th, 1886,
upan furniture and stock-in-trade, present and
future, of V. ht was to secure advances on
gonds ta be mnade within seven months, and to
the extent of $x,ooo. Goods were supplied
thereunder froni time ta time up to Nov. 12,
1886, ta the value of $620.75. V. prosecuted
hier business cill August 1oîh, 1887, when the
sheriff seized. V. appeared ta have been in-
solvent when the chatte mortgage %vas given,
but not to the knowledge of the plaintiffs.
There was na evidence of fraud and the trans-
action was an honest one throughout.

Held, That the transaction wvas within the
meaning of 48 Vict. C. 26, s. 3, (1) and the
mortgage was made by way of security for a
present actual bona /ide sale and deliver af
goods. l'le niortgage became operative anly
as and when the consideration therefor from
timie t0 time arase by the delivery of the goads.
And it then attached upon the chattel properîy
only ta the extent of the actual value of the
goods supplied froni lime ta lime. The mort.
gage was therefore valid.

H... Scott, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Akerr, for the defendant.

MacMahon, J.] Ll1)

Rl,:;INA 7'. COilLIER.

eC. 22, 1887.

Z(anind Temperance 4 ct-Infori/elon-- le
agf qiec-Irg/rîe-RS. C. e. 178,
S. 87- I4ratof comniinent.

An information for an offence against the
Canada Temperance Act charged.that il wa-.
committed Ilwithin the space of three months
last past," and did not state that the Act was
in force in the place where the defendant was
alleged ta have committed the offence. No
objection ta the jurisdiction was talcen before

Law journal. Jaufy ME MUS

i the Police Magistrate who tried the defendant;
the defendant appeared, submitted ta the
jurisdiction, was called as a witness for the
prosecutian, gave evidence as ta the offence
alleged against him, and was convicted. The

jconviction shawed that the Act was in force
where the affence was alleged ta have been
committed.

Helk4 that il was no objection la the convic-
Itian that it did flot state the particular date of
Jthe offence, or that the Act was in farce in the
place where it was alleged ta have been coin.-
mitred; in any case, these defects in the in-
farmation were mere irregalarities and were
cured by R. S. C. c. 178, s. 87.

H,,1d, also, that it was no objection a
warrant of commutnent in default of distress
that il was issued prior to the expiration of a
warrant of rexnatd, provided that it was issued
after the return of the distress warrant.

He/d, lastly, that thé commitnient of the
defendant ta the gaole: or dile cornmon gaol of
the caunt), in %vhich the defendant was con-
victed wat, proper.

OsIer, J.A.J tJUWY 4, 1887.

In re LINCOLN AND NIAGARA DomINION

ELECTION PETITION, PATTESON V.
RYKERT.

E/ecion Petition - A lieraion - plao
Rai/icaion-AmenmeniA~~ a a/owed

éy conent COlE - Cosis.

After an election pelitiari had been fl1ed two
clerks of the Toronta agents of the solicitor
for the petitioner were alawed ta compare it
with an engrossed copy, and finding that the
two were différent, they altered the flled peti-
lion so as ta correspond with the copy, adding
in one place the word "treating," which had
the effect of i'itroducing a charge of a corrupt
practice not in the original. The capy served
upon the respondent, after this alteration, cor-
responded with the petitian as altered. It was
not shown, and it was denied, that the petitioner
knew of the alteration.

Held, tliat the addition of the wvord Iltreat-
ing" was an alteration in a material part ; but
that the clerks in doing what they did were
not the agents of the respondent or his soli-
citor. As the document was in the possession
of the court, such an alteration, made by per.
sons who were mere strangers or spoliators,

'I
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.d flot the e«fect of destroying it. The ser- h'e/d, that a more comprehlensive adjudica
ce of the petition in its altered condition tion could be liad upon a petition, and tha
uld flot, in the absence of knowlcdge of the therc was jurisdiction to direct -hat a petitiol
teration, be treatcd as a ratification by the 1should be substituted for the habeasr colu
spondent. proceedings ; and such a direction was giveî
1 nus ordered that the perition sen-cd should ilwhere it appeared to be in the interest of th,
restored to its origiinW state, and that the îinfants and al] concerned.

py served should bc amended to conforn W.acie;tnan, Q.C., and Y . .Scolt, Q.C.
th the petition as it ias when flled. for the father.
B>' consent of the petitionel, the Supreine S. H. B/ake, Q.C., and H. Cuisse/s, for th<
)urt of Canada, allowed an appeal from the mothtr.

ec4 n s er J. ., ana susLa nec t eç p. c-
lîminary objections, but without costs.

Gait, ,][2çth October.
Chy. I)ivisional Court.] [7th Dec., 1887.

in re MCQTIL.LAN AND) THE G UELPH J UNc-
TION RAILWAY CO,

Arbri/ra(tion-Iisa/caù'I? .CC.09
S. 8, SS. 28-11'eug"-)'soa Court

A motion %vas made to (;ait, J., under R. S.
C. c. i09, s. 8, SS. 28, to determine the validity
of the cause of disqualification urged by
land-owvners against the arbitrator appointed
by a railw.,ay comprny under the provisions
of the Act. The objection wvas that the arbi-
trator was a ratepayer, of a city largely in-
terested in the railway company as a share-
holder and creditor. He %vas not himself a
shareholder, nor had lie an>' personal interest
in the matter, cxcept as a resident of the city,
in which lie had no real estate, and %vas
assessed on income only.

Helii b' (,ait, J., that the arbitrator was not
disqjalifled.

Helet, by tic Clîancery Divîsional Court,
that no appeal la>' to the' Divisional Court
from the decision of the Judge acting under
the Statute.

h'e!d, also, that the Divisional Court had no
power to remove thîe proceedings b>' certiorari,

J.L. Murphy, for the land-owners.
4y/es7vorth, for tlîe Company'

[Nov. 25, 1887,.

Re SINART INFANrs.

In./rrnts- Cuslody-- Hahbeas corpus -Pet ion.

A father was proceeding b>' hab5eas corkus to
obtain an order awarding him the custody of
his infant children.

Rose, J.] [Nov. 23, 1887.
ROGERS 7'. WILSON.

-VorIgcagor anzd morIgagee - Assi;gnment /
rnortgeage lai third PartY-49 Vict. c, 20, S. 7

(O. - -loionfor fiecdg;nýeeil- Rule 322 --

A4dmissrions in ajîeidai/ on foriner mo/ion,

The defendant miade two mortgages to the
plaintiff on the sv'ne property. The first
mortgage being overdue, the plaintiff brought
this action, asking for sale, payment, and pos-
session. After service of the writ of sumnmons,
the aniount due and costs were tendered by
the defendant, and also an assigniment of the
first mortgage to a third part), for executîin
b>' the' plaintiff, under 49 Vic. C. 20, s. 7 (0.).
rhe plaintiff reftised to execute this because

of Mis second mortgage, although lie was wil-
fin g to execute a discharge, and the defendant
nioved for a md4 .çto comipel him to exe.
cute an assigflment.

Heu,~ that the plaintiff was justifled, flot.
%vithstanding the above enactmnent, in refusing
to execute thc assigrnmcnt.

Tlhis motion having been disinissed, a state-
mient <of claim was flled, and a statement of
defence in wvhich the flrst niortgage was ad-
miitted,> aod the tender and refusai wvere set
up. The' plaintiff then joined issue. rhere
was no rcfèecncc in the pleadings to the second
mortgagc. On motion for judignent under
Rule 322:

He/d, that the admissions in the affidavit or
the' defendant used on the former motion
could be rcad upon this -motion; and that, in
view of what was held upon the tormer motion,
there nmust be judgmnent for the plaintiff upon
the pleadings and affidavit.

Ii, also, t? .it a motion under this rule is
properl>' a court motion.

A. M. Taylor, for the plaintiff.
C C. Robinsrný for the defendant.

JanaYy le, 18ES.
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lioyd, C.] [Dec. 14, 1887.

BRITISH CANADIAN LumBER & TimIma Co.
li. GRAtNT.

4 ,,wjaty winding mp - Order of Foreign
Court -Dfence-Res judùcala.

in the course of proceedings tiaken in Scot-
landi for wintiing up the plaintiffs' Company,
an order was matie by a Scotch court for
delivery by th-- tiefendant, as ane of the officers
-of the Comipany, of certain books anti papers
saiti ta be in his hantis, anti it was provided
that in case of default the liquidator might
proceeti against the tiefendant who lived in
Ontario, in any c')urt in Ontario having
authority ta compel delivery, andi upon default
ihis action was brought for that purpose.

IIdld, that there was anci coulti be no final
adjudication of rights by the ortier, for it cou Id
-only be operative by erilbrcing it against the

persan of the defendant by attachment for dis-
obedience, and such enforcement coulti net be
,of extra-territorial efllcacy. There wvas no
power in wintiing-up a proceeding ta pranounce
an arder equivalent te a final jutignent on the
merit5 baseti upon service of a person out of
the jurisdiction of the Scottish court.

And an ortier striking aut the defence in the
action on the ground that it was rev judicata
by the ortier of the Scottdsh court was re-
scinded.

Sembôle, that the order should have been
limiteti ta such books andi papers a. in
the handts of the tiefendant at its datc

W H. Lockart Gordon, for the plaintiff.
HoFyle$, for the tiefendant.

lloyd, C.] [Dec. 14, 1887.
In re ALPHA OIt. COMPANY.

-CAm#,any Windng& VP-4jpOnttment qf LiVu'-
datar-Coi.

Upon a contest for the appointaient or liqui-
quidator iii a winding-up proceeding, it is
desirable ta follow the rules for guitiance te
be founti in the English cases under the
Wintiing-up Acts. 'rhe court abstains from
laying down any such rule as that the nomince
-of the petitianing creditors shoulti have a
preference. The court will consider the con-
dition of affairs ta ascertain what parties are
most interesteti in the due administration of
the estate in liquidation, andi other things

being equal, will act upon their recommenda-
tien.

Anti where upon an application under the
Dominion Act, the creditors were those whose
interests were most ta bc regardeti, anti the
great bulk of theni favoureti the appointment
of the Sheriff of Lambton, and opposeti the
nominee of the petitioning creditors, andi the
shcriff resided ini the county where the Com-
pany's aperations were carried on andi where
ail its books anti assets were, and was already
de Jacla liquidator untier voluntary proceedings
taken pursuant to the Ontario Act, and' was
othcwise well qualifieti for the position, the
court appointeti him liquidator.

The rule as te couts suggested in Re Nor-
tern Assamn Tea Co., L. R. 5 Ch. App. 644,

followed.
Arno/t, for tht: petitioning creditars,
Hoyes, for the Company and certain of the

shareholders.
CIJ. Ho/man, for the sheriff and certain of

the creditors.

M r. Dalton, Q.C.] [Dec. r6, 1887.

In n,, IRVINE, A SOLICITOR.

A ilachment of debls- Order for cos/s -ný>,

The persan ta receive payaient under an
order for payaient of coqts only, is entitleti ta
an order attaching debts due or accruing due
to the persan ta pay.

Ans' doubt existing upon the English cases
and the Ontario judicature Act Rules is cleared
up by R. S. 0. c. 66, s. 72.

.W M..Dougar, for the solicitor.

Chy. Divisional Court.] [Dec. 21, 1887.

McKAY 7/. BAKER.

C'osts, securiyfor--iusband and wife-
Nomninal plainte.

Action ta reniove a cloud from the title ta
certain landi of the plaintiÎf, a marrieti woman,
whose husbanti, when in enibarrasseci circuni-
stances, hati baught the land, andi taken a con-
veyance in her name. The plaintiff hati no
separate estate, anti ler husband was not.a
person of substance. There was no trust be.
tween the husband and wife,

Hold, reversing the order of Proutifoot, J.,
in Chambers, that though suing atone anti
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Miscelaiwea.

without separate estate, a rnarried wonian i
not required to give security for costs. The
only person who could be plaintiff in the title
was the wife, and her husband could flot be
joined as a necessairy, or even proper, party.
Trhis case did flot corne within the class of
cases where a nominal and insolvent plaintiff
is put forNiard, while the substantial litigant
keeps in the background in order to avoid
liability for costs; and an order for security
for costs was set a5ide.

C. J. H'o/mnan and A. D. Camerais, for the
plaintif.,

Lynch Staunit, for the defendant.
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[Dec. 2t, 1887.

PIE~RCE V. PALMER.

.4p6,ea- Waiver-Motion la exlend limke for
tomOlying wilà order a/4pealcdfrom.
By an order of Boyd, C., 12 P. R. 275, a

motion bi, the defendant to set aside a judg-
ment for irregularity was refused, but the de-
fendant was let in to defend upon paying into
court or securing $700 within a month. The
defendant rnoved for and obtained an order
extending the tine for paying the money in,
and then appealed fromn the part of the order
refusing to set aside the judgment for irregu-
larîty.

//elai that the defendant had waived his
right of appeal front the order by obtaining an
enlargement of the time for complying with it.

C. J. Halman, for the appeal.
Iloyes, contra.

Chy. Divisional Court.] [Dec. 21, 1887.
REID V. NIURPHY.

Jntep/eadler-S'a/e of goadis-Sltejy' charges.

The decision of Proudfont, J., 12 P. R. 246,
was reversed on appeal.

After an interpleader order is macle at the
instanfce of a sheriffl the special jurisdiction of
the court under the Act relating to interplead-
ing arises, by which the writ of execution, as
such, ceases to operate ; and the sheriif, in
selling the goodis seized thereunder, acts not
for the execution creditor, but for the court
under the interpleader order. Where, therf.-
fore, a sheriff, under such circurnstances, sold
goods which were found by the event of an

interpleader issue flot to havp been the goods
of the execution debtor, but of the claimant,
and paid the proceeds into court less his
charges for possession money and expenses ofý
sale, etc,

He/d, that he was flot liable to refund to the
claimant the amount deducted for such charges.

The clannant's remedy is to recover the
amount of such charges from the execution
creditor, which hie cati do in a summary way.

Miscellneous.
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THè; <),t/arûl /egla/ Chart for the year 1888,
compiled by H. R. Hiardy, Esq., of Osgoode

jHall, Barristcr-at-law, contains, as in formier
years, a great amount of valuable information.
It bas coule to be regarded as indispensable in
the office of ahlost every member of the lcoal
profession. In appearance, contents, etc., the
chart for the present year is similar to those of
previous years. It hl's been carefully revised
to bning al] its statements clown to date .


